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Generally spoken, teamwork may be at considerable risk when new automated technologies are introduced at the
Working Positions of operators. Automation may replace team functions, team structure and changes the
composition of the team. Team roles are unavoidably redefined and communication patterns are altered. For Air
Traffic Control, EUROCONTROL developed measures for the impact of new computerised systems (automation)
on teamwork. This was done within the framework of EUROCONTROL's SHAPE project.
In this paper we describe the development and experimental test of one of these measures (the “teamwork
questionnaire”) in a Tower Control environment. We propose a method for the validation of this questionnaire and
focus on questionnaire-items that could be validated with Eye Point-of-Gaze data of the team members
Introduction
Generally spoken, team tasks are at considerable risk
when automated technologies are introduced.
Automation effects operating at the individual level
may have a gamut of effects when distributed
across teams.
As automation entirely or partially replaces team
functions, team structure and changes the
composition of the team, team roles are unavoidably
redefined and communication patterns are altered
(Bowers et al., 1993; Wiener, 1993; Jentsch et al.,
1995; Bowers et al., 1996; Mosier & Skitka, 1996).
While  in  the  past  it  was  assumed  that  workload
would decrease with the introduction of automation,
this advantage has been only partly realised.
Automation substitutes human activities by ‘machine
activities’ in combination with new human activities,
while not leading to lowered workload levels.
Additionally, Situation Awareness (SA) may decline
as a result of (1) monitoring demands and subsequent
vigilance decrements, (2) complacency due to over-
reliance on automation, (3) system complexity, (4)
poor interface design, (5) inadequate training or (6)
lack of trust in automation (Endsley, 1997; Paris
et al., 2000).
Goal & Scope
The ‘Solutions for Human-Automation Partnerships
in European ATM (SHAPE)’ Project addresses the
challenges on human factors as a consequence of the
introduction of automation in ATM. These challenges
concern:
− the level of trust that controllers have in
automated tools;
− the effect on the controllers’ situation awareness
when using automated tools;
− the changes in skills needed to perform the
controllers’ job;
− the recovery from system failures when these
occur in automated systems;
− the changes in (mental) workload that result from
working with automation;
− the level of support needed when older
controllers make the transition to a system with a
higher level of automation than the one
previously used;
− the changes in teamwork when a team of
controllers make the transition to such a system.
−
The work presented in this paper is solely concerned
with this latter point. To measure the changes in
teamwork, a teamwork questionnaire was developed.
This questionnaire is based on certain hypotheses
about changes in teamwork, which will be clarified in
the next section. Each hypothesis about teamwork
underlies one or more questionnaire items. In addition
a ‘teamwork self-rating instrument’, with which team
members assess certain aspects of their own teamwork,
and a ‘teamwork observation instrument’, with which
external observers assess different aspects of
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teamwork, were developed. The latter two instruments
will be used in an attempt to cross-validate some of the
questionnaire items. In addition, eye-tracking
measures, or more specifically, Eye-Point-Of-Gaze
(EPOG) measures will be used, also to cross-validate
some of the questionnaire items.
Teamwork in ATM: Definition
A team is defined as a group of two or more people
who interact dynamically, interdependently, and
adaptively toward a common and valued
goal/objective/mission, who have each been assigned
specific roles or functions to perform, and who have
a limited life span membership (Salas, Dickinson,
Converse & Tannenbaum, 1992).
In Air Traffic Control (ATC) this common goal is a
safe and efficient control of traffic, in accordance with
procedures and agreements. In principle, one could
think of an ATC team, as the team consisting of the
controllers of a specific sector and, in addition, the
controllers of adjacent sectors, the cockpit crew of
aircraft under control and possibly other personnel
(such as ATC-system maintenance technicians)
present in the control room. However, to keep matters
simple and because this project concerns teamwork
measures that are applicable to a wide range of
controller-in-the-loop simulation studies, the team is
defined as consisting of the controllers which are
together responsible for one specific sector or
aerodrome area, only. Hence, the focus of the to-be-
developed teamwork concept is on the team on the
ground. We define teamwork as the seamless
integration of specific skills, knowledge and attitudes
that allow team members to adapt and optimise their
performance. We define a skill (or ability) as a goal-
directed and well-organised behaviour that is acquired
through practice. An example of a teamwork skill is a
controller’s ability to predict the behaviour of other
team members in a developing traffic situation. Such a
skill enables the team member to optimally support the
team. In this paper we consider a teamwork skill as an
individual skill, not the skill of the team as a whole.
However, when assessing teamwork skills, it may be
straightforward to analyse the behaviour of the team as
a whole (for example, when analysing team
communications), without being able to assess the skill
at the individual level. This is not considered
problematic, because the goal of the current project is
to refine and validate instruments that measure the
impact of automation on teamwork, rather than
assessing individual skills. The basis for the
acquisition and fine-tuning of teamwork skills is
suitable knowledge and attitudes with respect to
teamwork. Knowledge is difficult to define, but
generally the following building blocks are recognised:
(1) declarative knowledge (facts and concepts), (2)
procedural knowledge: procedures and strategies, and
(3) conditional knowledge: principles and conditions.
Examples of teamwork knowledge in each of these
different building blocks are (1) understanding one’s
own function in the team, (2) knowledge of
communication strategies such as ways to give and
receive feedback and constructive criticism, and (3)
the principles and conditions for creating and
retaining a good teamwork atmosphere.
Teamwork attitudes are defined as an internal state that
influences a team member’s choices or decisions to act
in a particular way (Cannon-Bowers et al., 1995). Two
examples of teamwork attitudes are (1) belief in the
importance of teamwork and (2) belief in continuous
learning as one of the main functions of the team.
Impact of Automation on Teamwork in ATC
Examples of team tasks in ATC are:
− Taking over the working position from another
controller;
− Make others aware of, for example, unusual
tracks of aircraft;
− Monitor fellow team members for performance,
SA, and workload;
− Engage in (de-)briefings.
−
One way to express the impact of automation on team
tasks is by defining to what extent the task has been
taken over by a computer application.
Sheridan and Verplanck (1978) first proposed ten
possible levels of allocation of decision-making tasks
between humans and computers. More recently,
Parasuraman, Sheridan and Wickens (2000)
reconsidered a model of independent information
processing functions and on that basis proposed a set
of ten Levels Of Automation (LOAs):
1. the computer offers no assistance;
2. the computer offers a complete set of decision
alternatives;
3. the computer narrows the selection down to a
few;
4. the computer suggests an alternative;
5. the computer executes the suggestion if the
human approves;
6. the computer allows the human a restricted time
before automatic execution;
7. the computer executes automatically, then
necessarily informs the human;
8. the computer informs the human only if asked;
9. the computer informs the human only if it (the
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computer) decides to;
10. the computer decides everything and acts
autonomously, ignoring the human;
In their report on the future of air traffic control a panel
of the US National Research Council (NRC, 1998)
recommended that, for system functions with relatively
little uncertainty and risk, a high LOA is appropriate.
However, when the system function is associated with
greater uncertainty and risk, the LOA should not be
more than level 4 (i.e. ‘the computer suggests an
alternative’). The panel adds to this recommendation:
“Any consideration for automation at or above this level
must be designed to prevent: loss of vigilance, loss of
situation awareness, degradation of operational skills,
and degradation of teamwork and communication. Such
designs should also ensure the capabilities to overcome
or counteract complacency, recover from failure, and
provide a means of conflict resolution if loss of
separation occurs.” (NRC, 1998). In the SHAPE
Project, a different classification of LOA is proposed. In
contrast to the more general LOAs adopted by the NRC
Panel, these LOAs are more specific for ATC systems.
An application (or system component) is evaluated on
six dimensions as follows:
1. The automation features that may facilitate
information extraction are automatic
highlighting, cueing, de-cluttering and filtering.
2. The automation features for information
integration are automatic arranging and
prioritisation.
3. The automation features for information
comprehension are automatic comparison,
diagnosis, prediction and testing.
4. The automation features for decision/choice are
automatic option generation, option
prioritisation, evaluation of options and option
choice.
5. The automation features for ‘response execution’
(or ‘action implementation’) are automatic input
(e.g. voice recognition), output
(e.g. speech synthesis), implementing a response
and implementing an emergency response (the
system judges, according to known rules, that an
action/response is required).
6. The automation features for ‘information
retention’ are automatic reminders, history
tracking and auto-delete.
When all of the above mentioned features are present,
the LOA of the component is the highest possible.
Team Skills, Knowledge and Attitudes
On the basis of task analysis, the most import team
skills, knowledge and attitudes were identified. The
team skills were categorised in “co-operation skills”
and “co-ordination skills”, and further subcategorised
in “leadership skills” and “followership skills”.
Figure 1. The SKATE model
The resulting categorisation, i.e. the SKATE model
(Skills, Knowledge and Attitudes for Teamwork) is
depicted in Figure 1.
Measures. All components of the SKATE Model,
which represent aspects of teamwork that can
possibly be affected by automation, are covered by
three measures (paper forms) that were developed in
the current project. These are:
• Observation form - O: A form that allows
(external) observers to rate a number of
observable teamwork aspects that take place
within the team when the team is performing
their (automated) task. This observation form is
importantly based on Entin & Entin (2001).
• Questionnaire - Q: A form that the team
members will complete after participation in
experimental trials with the new automation.
Each team members provide information about
the impact of the automation on his/her
teamwork skills, knowledge and attitudes.
• Self-rating form – R: A form that will be
completed by team members after each
experiment run. The team members provide
information about team workload and team
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situation awareness during the (simulator)
experiment.  In addition, the team members give
ratings for the fidelity of the experiment run (e.g.
whether the traffic sample is realistic) which
allows the experimenters to do a more detailed
analysis.
Experimental Validation
Method
General. The experiment took place in NLR’s high
fidelity Tower Research Simulator (TRS, see Figure
2). Details about the simulator itself can be found in
Zon and Roessingh (2004). The team of controllers
went through a series of experimental runs. In half of
the runs, an automation application (i.e. Collaborative
Decision-Making or CDM software) was switched
ON, in the other half of the runs the application was
switched OFF.
Collaborative Decision-making (CDM) refers to a set
of applications aimed at improving flight operations
through the increased involvement of (1) airspace
users, (2) ATM service providers, (3) airport
operators and (4) other stakeholders in the process of
air traffic management. Collaborative decision-
making applies to all layers of decisions, from
longer-term planning activities to real-time
operations, and is based on the sharing of information
about events, preferences and constraints.
In this case, when the CDM is switched ON (i.e. the
ON condition) a number of scheduling tasks, are dealt
with by the system. In the OFF condition there are
more planning tasks that the controllers (particularly
the Departure Planner) have to perform themselves.
Subjects and task. Three different air traffic controllers
participated in the experiment. Each of them had a
different task while together they formed a team that
guided aircraft from the gate to a runway and vice
versa. Aircraft waiting at the gate were handed-off by
the Departure Planner. Subsequently, the aircraft were
guided by the ground controller and finally sent to the
runway for take-off by the tower controller. Arriving
aircraft were, via the tower controller, passed onto the
ground controller and then at the gate were waiting for
their next departure as planned by the departure
planner. So, in fact, teamwork in the tower is rather
serial in nature, with the hand-over of aircraft from one
controller to the next.
The Departure Controller (DC) performs his tasks as
follows. The DC is facing a display (see Figure 3),
which, at the top, displays the Electronic Flight Strips
(EFSs) of the aircraft that will soon come under his
control. In the middle, the EFSs of aircraft that are
currently under his control are displayed. At the
bottom it shows the EFSs of aircraft that the DC has
handed over to the ground controller. Apart from the
usual flight strip information, also advanced time
planning and scheduling information is displayed. In
the ON condition, the CDM software schedules the
departing aircraft automatically.
Figure 2. Controllers are seated at their working
positions in NLR’s Tower Research Simulator. From
Left to Right: Departure Planner, Tower Controller
and Ground Controller.
Figure 3.  Display of the Departure Planner,
showing Electronic Flight Strips (EFSs).
Based  upon  the  status  that  on  the  display,  the  DC
instructs pilots and allows them to start up. The fewer
time the DC needs to spent looking at this monitor
with electronic flight strips, the more time he can
spent either looking outside or at other displays. By
looking outside, the DP can check whether the
aircraft indeed adhere to the planning. Other displays
include the arrival departure table (which provides
the DC with the possibility to look ahead in time) or
the map display depicting ground traffic at
the airport.
Procedure. The controllers had to control traffic
samples during experimental runs of approximately
three hours each. Each experimental run took place in
a  different  condition  (OFF  and  ON).  In  the  ON
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condition, CDM tools helped the controllers with
scheduling, in order to adjust their work to the task-
load of their colleagues.
“Use of runways” was an additional variable. Either
one runway was in use as a mixed runway (one
runway in use for both departures and arrivals) or two
runways were in use as segregated runways (the first
one dedicated to arrivals and the second one dedicated
to departures). A final additional variable was the
traffic load in the different traffic samples. The traffic
samples were designed to regulate task-load. In each
experimental run, a low to medium taskload was
applied since the aim was to give the ATCos the
opportunities to test the system and not to ‘force’ them
into handling as many aircraft as possible.
During all experimental runs each controller had the
same role in the team. An overview of the different
experiment runs is given in the Table below.
Scenario no. CDM OFF CDM ON
Segregated 1S Run 1 Run 5
2S Run 6 Run 4
Mixed 2M Run 3 Run 2
Questionnaire Q
After all experimental runs, the questionnaire Q was
administered. Questionnaire Q consisted of 33
question items. All of the items were put in the form
of statements regarding the new automation
application (CDM) that the participants had
experienced in half of the experiment runs. The
participants  were  asked to  rate  on  a  5-point  scale  to
what extent they agree with each statement.
Eye-Tracking Equipment
For validation of a number of items from
questionnaire Q, eye-tracking equipment was used.
The eye-tracking behaviour of the Departure
Controller was measured with a so-called
GazeTracker (Mooij & Associates, 1996). This
equipment measures the track of the Eye-Point-Of-
Gaze (EPOG) on predefined Areas of Interest (in this
case, the Areas of Interest are all objects the DP
could possibly look at, including the three computer
displays mentioned earlier, the outside world, his
fellow team members and his desk surface).
The duration that the DP gazes at a particular Area of
Interest is called the ‘dwell time’. In addition to the
dwell times, the scanning pattern, amounts of
fixations, pupil diameter and eye-blink activity (that
permits blink rate, duration and other measures to be
derived) of the departure controller's left eyes were
recorded as indicators of mental and visual workload
(see Harris et al., 1986; Stern et al., 1984; Stern &
Kelly, 1984; Stern, 1994; Goldstein et al., 1985;
Wilson et al., 1987, 1993). It is assumed that there is
a negative correlation between (visual) workload and
eye blink rate. The scanning behaviour is considered
to be an indicator of the DC’s mental state and focus
of  attention.  It  was  generally  assumed that  when the
DC was looking at a particular Area of Interest,  that
he was paying attention to it (or an object in it).
During the experiment runs, the scene in the tower was
videotaped and separate sound-recordings were made of
the voice communication between controllers (intra-
team communication) and the communication of the DP
with pilots of aircraft under his control.
Validation Methodology
For each questionnaire item, hypotheses relating the
rating of the controllers and measurable behaviour
were formulated. In other words, hypotheses
regarding the expected effect of the team
performance in the measured variables were
formulated for each item of the questionnaire.
Separate hypotheses were formulated for those
situations where automation was ON or OFF.
On this basis, hypotheses underlying questionnaire
items could be validated on a three-point scale:
• Validated: The key measures fully support the
rating of an item.
• Not  confirmed:  The  key  measures  do  not
contradict the rating of an item. However, further
study is needed to validate the item. It is well
possible that the hypothesis concerning this item
is true, and that there are reasons to assume that
the item can be validated in the future.
• Contradictory: The key measures do contradict
the rating of an item.
Results
1
2
3
4
5
1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 23 25 27 29 31 33
Questionnaire-item number
Ra
tin
g
Dearture planner
Tow er controller
Ground controller
Average
Figure 4. Ratings of all team members on 33
questionnaire items.
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The ratings that the controllers gave on the to be
validated questionnaire Q are visualised in figure 4.
Notice the differences between the three different
types of controllers.
An overview of  the  recorded EPOG data  is  given in
Table 1 and 2 . The entire set of questionnaire items,
associated measurements and validations can be
found in Zon and Roessingh (2004). However an
example of an interesting insight that was gained
based upon eye  tracking data  is  the  fact  that  the  DP
made more fixations on the arrivals and departures
tables  under  the  CDM  OFF  conditions,  when
compared to the CDM ON conditions. It is apparent
that in the ON condition, the CDM application takes
over some planning and scheduling tasks from the
DP, such that the DP can give more attention to other
Areas of Interest (such as the outside world). This is
the type of result that could be derived from eye-
tracking data summarised in Tables 1 and 2.
Table 1. EPOG for two complete (comparable) runs
(segregated runway use)
Run 4
(automation on, scenario
2, segregated runway
use)
Run 6
(automation off, scenario
2, segregated runway use)
Blink rate (blink/min) 48.41 Blink rate (blink/min) 24.5
Fixations on arrivals table
2.15 %
Fixations on arrivals table
7.16 %
Fixations on departure table
15.15 %
Fixations on departure table
15.24 %
Fixations on EFS top 3.56 % Fixations on EFS top 0.98 %
Fixations on EFS middle 2.61
%
Fixations on EFS middle 27.59
%
Fixations on EFS bottom
0.05 %
Fixations on EFS bottom 0.61 %
Fixations on EFS right 4.49 % Fixations on EFS right 8.91 %
Fixations on airport map 5.5 % Fixations on airport map 8.48 %
Fixations on outside
(projection screen) 17.04 %
Fixations on outside (projection
screen) 10.01 %
Fixations on other predefined
areas 9.31 %
Fixations on other predefined
areas 2.62 %
(EFS stands for: Electronic Flight Strip)
Table 2. EPOG for two complete (comparable) runs
(mixed runway use)
Run 2
(automation on, scenario
2, mixed runway use)
Run 3
(automation off, scenario 2,
mixed runway use)
Blink rate (blink/min) 41.10 Blink rate (blink/min) 8.64
Fixations on arrival-departure
table 10.49 % Fixations on arrivals table 22.04 %
Fixations on EFS top 1.91 % Fixations on EFS top 0.29 %
Fixations on EFS middle 1.64 % Fixations on EFS middle 8.63 %
Fixations on EFS bottom 0.02 % Fixations on EFS bottom 0.61 %
Fixations on EFS right 2.86 % Fixations on EFS right 5.66  %
Fixations on airport map 1.66 % Fixations on airport map 1.75 %
Fixations on outside (projection
screen) 14.07 %
Fixations on outside (projection
screen) 1.3 %
Fixations on other predefined
areas 10.96 %
Fixations on other predefined areas
8.75 %
(EFS stands for: Electronic Flight Strip)
A number of questionnaire items of questionnaire
could be validated. There were also items that, for
statistical reasons, could not be validated.
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Discussion and Conclusion
General
The aim of  the  work  was  to  develop a  measurement
battery for human factors aspects of automation. In
particular it validated a set of teamwork measures.
First the model for Skills, Knowledge and Attitudes
in Teamwork (the SKATE model) was developed.
The components of the SKATE model formed the
base for the development of a set of paper and pencil
instruments.  One  of  these  instruments  –  the
questionnaire Q - was validated in a realistic
simulator experiment. The other instruments and eye-
tracking data were used as references against which
questionnaire Q was validated.
Teamwork  in  automated  systems  is  more  than  just
voice communication. The study on a Collaborative
Decision Making system in the Tower Simulator
showed clearly that usual communication channels,
usually suitable for recovering from critical
situations, are lost. As such, the Observation form
(O), which was developed to structurally observe
spoken intra-team communication was of little use,
because with CDM, team members didn’t share their
intentions, plans and decisions by speech anymore,
but  just  via  the  Human  Machine  Interface.  In
addition, the experimental setting probably interfered
with natural communication between the ATCos,
which probably resulted in considerable less
communication than in real-life. Automated systems
cannot substitute speech act and other means are
needed to overcome the loss of non-verbal
communication (i.e. the richness of face-to-face
communication in particular) regarding, emotional
states, workload and cognitions (e.g. when
diagnosing system disturbances or unusual tracks).
Designers of systems therefore have to carefully take
into account teamwork. This part of system design
needs as much attention as the behaviour of the
individual operator. The currently developed set of
teamwork instruments is one means that can be used
to assure that system design of ATC applications
meets teamwork needs of controllers.
Eventually seventeen out of 33 items could either be
verified or validated in the described experimental
runs and with the adopted validation approach.
Hence, a second validation step is required before the
questionnaire for full validation of the questionnaire.
Finally, two remarks need to be made when
interpreting the outcome of the current study. First,
information exchange is increasingly becoming a
system task, rather than solely the domain of team
members. This development should be taken into
account in future teamwork measurement
instruments. Therefore, there was insufficient data to
validate the Observation form (O). Second, validation
in the statistical sense, e.g. rejection of general
hypotheses about the impact of automation on
teamwork with a certain percentage of confidence,
was impossible. All results are based upon trends.
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